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PRESIDENT PLANS

COURSE TO MEET

AUSTRIAN CRISIS

VVilBOii and Lansing Confer
tin Whether Persian Was

' - Armed Liner

AWAIT PI3NFIELD REPORT

UAH. INUTO.V, .Inn. 5,

Wilson mid Secrelnry of
1 H I.tinshiK lodnv were clei lni II
lUjilitiinllc deelf rnr the promised nitluti i

"" tu obtain n show-down- -' In Hip
sltiin'jou Tin- - Sccietnri plnrr 1

huorn the Pres dent nil the ilnln mall-- '
conncilcil Willi Iho sinking of tho

' .Hid O llniT Pcrsln. In nililllluil, Hie
President discussed lit length with nl
liileT ntlilser the gtnio questions of
whn I loinlltutei mi nrmed
under Inlfi tintlonnt Inw.i whether the
'.HUM Hlntcs wille In (his foiiticcllon
iiliml lie changed because of the dovclop-nie- nt

flflfuiliihAflne wnrfntf
l.cnvlng the While House. Hcerotnrv

l.iUisliii contained Hint mi In the iircseul
Hip ilcVttrtmcnt slfll Wiis without tifot-milli-

whether a toipcdo or mliip sunk
the Persia. Xo wonl et has come, fiom
Ambasliulor Pontleltl. who nan illrprlcil In
nsk Auotiln whptlipi nil Austrian sub
hVtrhic Hits responsible. An nnswei l
not expected nt till' curliest befote tomor-
row

HAV'U TIINTA'llVi: PLAN
11 wns Irnnicil that n tentative plan of

fiioeediiie wn fureed upon which will he
followed should Ausliln nccept icspon
Kiniiiiy inr mo smitui; oi imp rcisnt Ai- -

tll1itt'rll mill llip PrnMlitenl mul lilt, nir.mln. '
know the details nf HiIm polk',. White
Hon r mul Htiilp liri.irtnipiit mHclnls be-

lieved Hint It hint been agreed that unless
Atisttln otuiitnrll v limlies Hip most icni-plet- o

dismount of Hip sinking mill ugioes
to npnloglc for Hip iIpiiHi of insul
Mc.N'ecly nnil to pn.i un adequate Indcm-lilt- j,

(llploninlir iclntlnns will lip limlipn
idT without Hip ffiimnllty of finthci dip-
lomatic e.xchniuip.

fJIIIcluls dccluro tli.it In tho light or
Uio position Hip I'iciddctit ll.iw publlcli
taken ii it tl In lpw of bin iictloii In the
Amble wine, thin Ik Hip ior. IpiihI Hint
ho can Iip expected to tit should It be
shown Hint Atisttlit. .iftrr tmblli-l- i nt?irr.
lint to observe Inlprnntlniinl Inn and Hip
"iuI.jm. or.lmiii.inlt. imiiU Hip liner with
ltt turgo of

In cniiiippllon with Hip udmlsHlnn Hint
the Pcrsln was iirincd. It wns deelnrcd
n( the Hrll'Hli i:iiibas.'n tod.iy Hint cnInpc the ne.irn Hpriloe of the I'piiln-BM- !r

mul Uricnt wn eslnbllilivil nil of
lt HnrrK line enrrletl kiiiii to piolect
thcmcphcn iiBnlnt plnitei In thp Itpcl
Sen ntnl othpr polnlM on tliplr routes
wliPre plnitpst hnp operated These es-n- cl

nil were mined licfon tho war,
sny.

Wli.l. fit VNiii; attiti hi:.
It l'( now SPiicrnlh necepted Hint tle

fliltcil Ktale.'i Mo mion ns the I'ersln
comeM to ti bead will thnttKP Itn

nttltudc townnl the ipicstlnn of the ilsht
o pnHseiiRer llneitt to enrry biiiih' .See- -'

rQtary I.iiiisIiik brought to the nttentlon
of the President nt the conference nil of
tho dntn available on the Kubjeet 'I'hls
Allowed Hint when tlita fioverniiient mnile
ItH rulliiR on the question of llucm onr-ryin-

cannon booh nfter the witr hcsiin,
thnt ruling w'ns bnseil entjrolv on piece-de- nt

uh It existed lip to thnt time mid
l the nprcemept embodied In Tho Hague
rfinvOc.itlou.

Tho contentions that hne since been
raised In connection with .subuinilnn wnr-f4r- o

we"re nlo placed before the Presi-
dent nrtd It Ih imdci stood thnt an aKree-Jile,- nt

wan rcnchpil wheroh Jlr. LnnslnB
will ioili out it Kenentl Htittciiient cover- -
In? tho sltiintton, which will bo

ir poiablp, nt Krldaj'H tnbluct
meetlnB and. If npproicd. will bo i1

to all of Iho powers.

JUSTICE LAMAR'S IIUIIIAL
AT HIS (iKOUWA II 031 K

Ilis Supremo Court Colleagues Attend of
Funeral in Augusta

AUaUSTA. Gb Jnn. S While flHRS
over Aueiistn were nt hnlf mast and nil
public oflkes remained closed, tho funcrnl
of Joseph rtucker Lamar, AbMiclate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of the United
States, wns hold heio today.

rhe funeral train nrrlied from Wash-
ington, nt H ti'rlocU, benrlnc the body of of
the 'eminent Jut lit, accompanied by the
Associate Justices of tho Supremo Court
and relatives and fi lends.

A procession was formed, with Dr, How-
ard T. Cree, eldei of tho Kiist Christian
Church, of which the Into Associate Jus-
tice

a
wns n. member, Ic.tdlpg. rollowlne It,

Doctor Creo were Asgoclntc Justices and
officials of tho united States Supremo
Court, members of tho Augusta and
GrorKla Statu Bar Associations.

After a short service nt Doctor CreVa
church, tho body was taken to Summcr-vllt- e

Cemetery for burial.

SAULSUURY MOVES PURCHASE
OF DELAWARE CANAL

Sets $2,500,009 as Cost Price, With
of

$5,000,000 for Improvement It
WASHINGTON. Jan. Sauls. ho

bury today proposed the purcliHse by
the United States of the Chesapeake and
Delaware Canal at a cost not to exceed
11,600,000 and of Its Improvement at a cost
of 15,000,000.

National defense necessities prompt the
uch an a6t!on, lie said. A bill ho-- in-

troduced
by

Instructed Secretary Garrison to
proceed forthwith, and also to make im-
provements (or tho defense, of Lewes, Del.

The presence of the du Pont powder
'narks, "of vast usefulness In tlmo of
SAar," wai urce.fl as an especial reason
for tho Improvement. Ho quoted Secre-
tary Garrison as to the wisdom of the
move.

ACROBATIC COP SAVES THREE

Glrla and Boy Rescued From FJames In

by Policeman Who "Skinned
Up" Awning Pole a

Two slrls and a boy, brother and si-
ster, were carried down smoke-MIe- d

alalrs, out mer an awning and lowered
flown awnlns pola early today during and
a lift which began In their, father's sroc, She
i.-- y store on the first floor' of woi.jooa
flrown street.

Policeman Ahearn. of (he 11th and
street) police station, w.ts re-

sponsible for saving the Uvea of the
, three. They are Sarah Strause. S years

old Samuel, 11. and Rose, 13. Ifarry
btrauc, their father, and JIr, Sarah
Htiause, Ilia wife, are hotU ill at u'h9?

fc Jtaf, and the children were In charge
of tl store add. the home above It.

rtosa Strauss was on the point ot jump-in- s
from s third-stor- y window hen

ylhrrp, having sean llamts and moHe.,
gppcaj-c- iiiiu ciicu ig ,ivt tu wait unlit
b could reach, tier. He found the stair-
way burning and climbed an awning pole.
Tn rl was almost unconscious wiifJii
U reached the third floor. She collapsed
sur the fV43 blliff carried down. A)irarn

reppcd her Into the walling arms of I'o.
lluniaa Waters, of tbe am station, and
theu wept luck tor the plher children
Npi;e was bcrlousl) hurt. The damaca
srtiounled to about JUflO.

Mica rbewlac jnatches are tbousbt ty
bs-v- started the Arc ,

WHERE BABIES ENJOY THEMSELVES WHILE MOTHERS ARE ABSENT
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NEW YEAR OPENS WITH T ' lgg I

BEHER CHANCES FOR, f m
HOMELESS CHILDREN
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Miss Marion Kohn, of Rip Day
Nursery, Says Opcniiifr of

Homos to Waifs Is
Good Move

A peeiilliir spirit In milled tho ear miB
n rcjiiicncsieiu'e or riltiiilstlc iiiotlier

lnn flomelesH b.ihle.s hnve bd II tnUcil
bv foster iLinntH lulu henrts mul bnines,
provlii',- - Hint iiinllier love etlstB without
iiinlheilinod. The tlrst fhllil who stnrtcil
the eii(enile Ih the heir fif the Filltoy
SliciNirtl. of ,'i'v Yoik. Tho latest. In
rhllnilelphiii. Is tbe little bnliv Klrl left on
the ilooistep of Mrs. into CukIIkIi, 2136

rnfniti stieet, nnil whniii Mia. JJliRllall ,

e.pects to mlopt IpkiiII.
"A real home with u mother In It Is tliv '

place for anj child In develop." said .Miss
Miirlon Kohn, dlieclor of n tiny nursery
nt the Vou.'S Wnnirn'B I'nlon, "jrith nnil
Hnlnbridso stnets, Hint tnlies In 120 ehll- - ;

drcn when their inolheia ki out to woik,
"so 1 u outlet why the couimunlt.v

tho SI nuiscrles In the clt, wlilih
house 110Q chlldie necry dny.

"Of these ehllilicii. 19.' are Infiuits In
arms. IRS oio tnddlerHJ!i0 are of Mnilci-snrte- n

iiko mul WS nrc sclionl chlltlien.
"In ,tho dny nurhcry of the Vniini;

Women's Union we tnke children
tlnlly. The nxernpe dny for the mot her
who must K out of the home bcKlns nt
5.::0 In Hie morning. She bilnss her liltlo
Hoik to us In tho itild damp that pieccilcs
tho dawn. At 7 o'clock she Is In tho fac-
tory. The nurserj bathes tho h.iby. ets
the older chlltlien lendy for school iitid
hns lis own klntlersniten for the children

Intel inedi.ile iircs. At iinnn tho school
children tome 'homo' for illntier untl tho
little ones nre put to bed for un nfternnon
imp Aftci school the children hnvo study
houra with us. pln time mul elnsses in
hcwIiik nnil tookln;: We expect our

clilldien to go homo mid get
supper for their mothers, so both bojs
mid girls nre tHiight how to took. At n:".0

the tired mother collies to us for her
lubles. And In the tiino between niiuset
and sumise her ehlldien have the hencllt

homo Influence.
"And no matter how pood a day nurs-

ery m.i be, there's no place like home.
Another point," nnd Miss Kohn beeniiio
more enthusiastic, "Is that there am no
legal obligations on any one conducting

day nursery. As one Iniestlgator put
'You or I or an outcast iiiusn may

open n nurseij. No olio in I'hllndelphla
can restrict or coutiol us nnd no one
known Just how many nurhcilea thcie
are.

"Wo can separate, our nutsnry chililren
Into two groups. Tho one is composed of
those whose tnotheis must go out to sup-
plement tho Income of tho father, thosa
whofce mothers nre the only support of tho
family, and thoko whot.o mothers nro
temporarily Imnpacltated. This group
Includes 25 per eei t. of our cKlldrcn.

"The Domestic Relations Couit Is ak-I-

over the work of forcing tho father
the fatnllj lo accept his responsibility.
takes (15 and a great deal or time to

compel man to support his rnmilj If
hss keen canny enough to m 'i to

another State. Tho mothciB' penal .i bill
does not Include, tho deserted mother.

"I have alwna thought that a deserted
child Is in as much need of the right
home Influence as an other child. Today

deserted child Is the least protected
the State. The orphan in an Institu-

tion has a bettor chance than tho child
forced to spend his days In n day nurs-
ery- Why Is the desertetl child treated
cruelly In tho world ot charities?" asked
Mlsa Kohn.

"In all boclal woik the fundamental
problem Is the consenutton of tho home,
and the family group," she continued.
"Especially so when the upheaial Is due
merely to the laclc of means to keep It
together. WB tetognUa that the best In-

fluence on the mother Is that of her child.
That Is another point of view that those

support of day nurseries must cqn-slde-

Tho deserted mother and the
mother of the Illegitimate child Is often

young woman, and our Interest In her
does not stop with the child

"A typical case Is the story of Alma.
Her husband deserted her when her baby
was a few months old. He left the city

S"e Hid not know where he had gone.
wanted to placo the baby In a borne.

Alma was only 19, and life offered to her
then a position In a paper factory, from

5 o'clock. We had the baby during
these hours. But Alma didn't want to
spend the rest of her day, or, rather,
night In one stuffy room with tho baby.
She loved tho child, but she wanted some
fun. and there didn't seem to be any
time, for that

"Wo persuaded her to keep the baby.
I p.m conitrtect If. that baby had been
placed In a. home Alma would havq had
more than hep due share of fun. Jfow the
little girl Is 4 years old. still coni4 to our
kindergarten, and Is the best friend the
mother ever had. What there mas of that
family group we have managed to keep
together, and there Is a home, too, when
tbe mother comes home from work.

"That la where the mother comes under
tbe advantage or, rather, disadvantages
of the, day nursery. As a temporary fac-tor la the life of the mother who mustearn a livelihood for her children we are
a, jieeeislty iodaj. Hut if a. home torvery child is the slogan for the newyear, tbe dy nursery w(1 hale to go-it- om.Inaoitlos, e hope.

Scenes in tho day nursery of tho Younpc Women's Union, 5th

WOMEN TO DECIDE

LOCAL OPTION FIGHT

AT 52D AND MARKET

Both "Wets" and "Drya" Ad-

mit Result Hangs Upon Wish
of Wives and Daughters

of Residents

ARE VOTING IN Y.'.M. C. A.

There were two mii prising developments
In the local option light raging about eJd
nnd Market streets today. fJnn wns that
both sides took back their confident Hlute-men- ts

that they would win "hands down."
The other wns thnt both sides admitted
that women would decide the Issue. Whit
Hie women wanted would happen, the
said.

Tho chance thnt bus innilo local option
and woman sunYngo lealltlcs In ono sec-
tion of HiIh ell for n shoit tlmo rnnio
nbout thtough tho request of John P. (lin-Imi- n.

of the Hotel Jamison, 110u-'- Fil-
bert street, for a transfer qf hta famisou
licpjor lleefco to tho propcity ut the cor-
ner of 52d nutl llaustead streets, neitr
Market, which ho leases to S. J. Cunning-
ham and which Mr. Cunningham uses us
an oster bar mid lestiiurniit.

Tho question s: "Khali tho bar remain
an oyster Kir or become an alcohol bar?"

There wns so muih lutein disputing in
the License, t'ouit over the proposed
transfer that Judges .SI. mite and ratter-so- n

reserved flecltlon nnd ordered "wets'
and "dr.s" to hold nn "election" In the
neighborhood and bring their lesults to
court on Juuuaiv 15. when tho couit
could count noses nnd llnd.cmt Just how
muny peoplo In the neighborhood of ihu
oyster bar wnnted a saloon there nnd
hov many opposed the Idea.

Of course It was not real local option,
but it was tho nearest thing to It that
Philadelphia has ever seen, and tho zeal
with which both "weta" and "drya" took
up the Judges' challenge seemed to mnii
lo make tho Incident ot great significance,
and perhaps as marking an epoch in local
option history In rcnnsvanla.

CAMPAIGN KOIl "VOTKS."
Thero began a campaign for "votes "

Thirty-see- n "dry" canvassers, two of
thein wpmen, started a door-lo-do- cam.
palgn, and 12 "wets" also began to plead
for "votes." These "votes" 'consist ofsignatures In tho natuie of petitions to
the Court to permit the transfer of the
saloon license or to refuse It

Hundreds of men and women were vis-
ited on Monday, tho first plght of the
campaign, and tho "drys" promptly
claimed about, 1100 pt the M00 possible
votes n the territory prescribed by the
Court, as the vicinity of the proposed sa-
loon, that la the blocks bounded by SOth,
31th, Itace and Spruce streets, all within a
redlus of two squares etery way fronv5.d
and Itanstead streets.

Tbe "wets." aleo claimed about 1100
votes, but both sides withdrew their big
claims today and admitted the result was
In doubt How many voles have been
cast Is only known to the individual can-
vassers, who have pot yet made auj re-
turns tp headquarters. The "dry" head-
quarters Is In tho West Brun.h Y U.
C A. and the "wets" In the oxter bar
itself, where Mr. Cunningham la leading
the, forces who want the saloon He hadajiQel argument to prove he would win
today

"This fight will depend upon the
women," he said. "Now the famine will
vp.te as units; that Is. what the man or
woman who happens to be the one thatruns the family wants, that they will all
vbte for. sons and daughters, wives and
husbands. Now, there are more men who
are moderns drinkers, than there are

hereabout, and the men who
st) moderate drinkers, being more normal '
viuin profaibitloijw, have urcsr ouf)nor

united families, nnd no thein will be more
Mites', imth uinlo nnd female, foi H(0
transfer." '

When the "clrys" got over th,e nslon-Mitne-

with whlrlv',tficy received thl's
astounding nrgume'iiC,' the) began to
laugh Ilut they ntso Mild the icsii't
would be decided h tho women nf 21

ip.ni.i of nge nnd over.
' The women me overwhelming! ngiilnsi

baling another mid uiinece.ssui saloonplnred nt S.'d nnd Itunsteuil stiee'ts," mm Id
Mr Clown, of the Y. M. A, who hasplnred ballot boes in the building for
those whom the cnuviixscrH hnve not been
able to (.eo nt their homes but who wantto expiesa themselves aguinst tho raloo.i

"DltV" CHAMPIONS CONFIUHNT.
"We will win. but 1 hnve no Iden how

man Miles have been m.st and It will
nui best eneigles ill tho next weekto Insuif success."

Frank I.. Davis president or tlin 52d
niul Mnrket Htreels lliislnc'is Men's Asso-
ciation, which last night ndonteil lesolu- -
Hoiib against haling the saloon milled m
in,. iinifi,i.,,i,,.n.i ii i i

lnnl ,o.e iJ,? ' i0""''" ,th? i

rL..n,i ,
' - nil ill.- - PUIUUII.Tl.rt !.... . ...in- - iiii.iiiit.-s--

,
iik-i- i niRiie I tun mo com

IliK of n siiloon to n neighborhood raisesrents nnd nt the hiiuio time hurts business.

POLITICIANS DISCUSS

M'NICHOL TURNDOWN

Admission of Mayor That Sen-

ator's Cabinet Desires Were
Not Met Causes Stir

Maoi Smith's frui.k admission that he
hml tin ncd down o i.iutor James P. Mc.
ivichol when he named his Cabinet,
which the Ma or made Into csterday,
caused a stir u .lolltlcal eludes today.

The I" .yor went so far as to admit that
thero is Vnre intlueuce In the Cabinet,
but he Insisted thnt this was a "mere
circumstance."

Senator McNirhol Wslted Maor Smith
at City Hall Into yesterday afternoon, and
conferred wun him for an hour. At the
conclusion of the conference, the Mayor
was asked tho sigulfi.ancc of tho visit of
the 10m Ward Senator.

"Senator McNIchol and I hnve been per-son- al

friends for 20 ears," he said.
"And political friends as well?" he was

asked. "The Impression has gone abroad
that ou are not so friendly as you were
ut one time. Is that true?"

"That Is not so." said the Ma or, "and
I told Senator McNIchol today that the
door of this office Is alnas open to him.It s truo I did not allow lilm to dictatethe appointments to my Cabinet, as I
would not allow any other man to do.They arc of my own (.election."

t'The general Impression has gone
aljroad that your Cabinet has a decided
Vfre tendency where the appointments
went to men not already In the serviceof,the city. Haio ou heard that?"

JJt is true that a majority of the mem-
bers of my Cabinet appear to have lean-inr- ii

toward the Vares. but that Is ameje circumstance," was the Jlaor'sonly answer.

, HOW MAiWIAlriNAUCUlUfc

Maryland Legislature in Deadlock
Over Speakership Wrangle

ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 5.-- Ken with theprospect that a prolonged deadlock Inthe House of Delegates may
Inauguration of Uovernor-eW- t n,.i
"""' wiu- - idciiona are as defiant!as ever today me opcaKershlpwrangle.

''be 1$ Baltimore delegates, who arefriend of Senator Blalr U. relua toparticipate In. the caucus which nomi-nated fifciljp ii. lajrd 8paier.
..ni.. nvwther an. l i "I,;;." .."' """"

Woii, and prgceeaing are Vt a JlpS,iuL

i

nnd Duinbritlgc streets.

ROOSEVELT DENOUNCED

FOR CHARGES AGAINST

WILSON AND M'ADOO

Senate Committee Finds
Accusations in

Shipping Bill Article
Baseless

BOIES PENROSE DISSENTS

WASHINGTON. Jan. r,. Colonel Theo-
dore HoosLielt wns the target for

in the report submitted to the
Stniite tndu.i bv the nemocuitlc mnjorit
of i"i special co nmiiice appointed ni lie
lnst ('S3lol ,0 Investigate churges against
,,0 motives of Prcbldcnt WIIon, Sccie.
tnry McAtloo and otiicr Atlmlnlbtrntlon
ofllelnls in their advocacy nf the ship pur-
chase hill The magazine
articles Impugning the purposes of Presi-
dent Wilson weie declared utterly base-le- s

Senator Holes Penrose and Senator
Sutherland, of Utah, the Republican
minoiity members of the committee, both
declined to loin In the majority's criticism
of the Colonel. In delivering the minority
report orally, Senator Sutherland Bald
that he nnd Senator I'enroso roncurred
In Hid majority's general conclusion thnt
the charges which gave rise to the crea-
tion of the committee were groundless,
hut said tho report went beyond the
scope of the. Inquiry and resembled a
"campaign document."

The committee told of Roosevelt's state-
ment In ii magazine that President Wilson
and former Secretary of State Urynn

In the Interest of certain for-
eign business firms, to secure for the
United States the power to purchase the
interned ships of one of the belligerents"
and of his answer to n request from the
committee to appear as n witness, in
which he described the statement as
"literally true."

"It Is a lepotltion of the offense to Kay
that the statement quoted was 'literal!
true'. Inasmuch as foreign firms would
get the money that was paid," the com-initte- o

reported "Tho language used
cleat ly Imputed to the officers referred to
a desire to see tbe legislation enacted
not because the public good was to be
subsened, but because some private In-

terests were to profit by It.
"The writer, whose emlnenceMs naturally

calculated to give weight to his utter
ances, finding himself without any basis
even of a. hearsay character for his slan-
derous attack upon the highest officer of
Ills fiovcrnment, simply resorted to t
palpable sophistry to escape responsible

.jty for the accusation he made,"
The commltteo also declared that, while

It did not deem It necessary to Investigate
the charges of the existence of gigantic-
shipping trust lobbying against the ship.
Pill, us inquiry urn ueveiop evidence of a
closely Interwoicn relation of shipping
Interests.

It found that tho International Mercan-- 1

tile Marine controls the American Line,
the International Navigation Company of
England, the Oceanic Steam Navigation
Company, the White gtr Line, the

Line, the l.oland Une,
the Dominion i.Ine and the Red Star Line
representing a total ownership of 134

steamers and an aggregate tonnage of.
1.MO.C0O. It has Issued flOO.WO.OOO stock and,

;0.000,000 bond, the committee found
Directors of the company tire Charley
rtieeie. i. .. . yvraener,. who died recenti
ly; Percy Cbubb, J. p Morgan, John ?.
Wateibury, A J I. Gillard, Ueorge W IVri
kms, p. J Berwhid. V A 8. Franklin, If
A. Sanderson, Lord Pirrle, J Bruce Is.
may, Charles V Torrey and K. C Qren-fel- t.

"The committee finds that the charged
Which gave rise to It creation were ilto-- i

gether baseless, having their origin In
that ungenerous trait of the human mind
which mske It prone to attribute un-
worthy motives to redoubtable rlal. and,.. .. ... .lia.llMll.u nnllH.al a cm., t. I, IHMUVVinilf l Vttk4 UV,VMI4l, me I

coBoflUttee concluded. I

mSmsmmmfi

RELIEF SHIPS SEEK

SINKING GREEK VESSEL

Thessaloiiild Reported in Five

WILL ASSAjT

Different Jfositions and ttes- - r iormauoii on ataio of Af-cue-
rs

Are Bafllcd fnirs in Republic

r:w YOi.K, .inn. .. iv line leuei snips
rJn In l,r nl.l nml Hie tlnltfil States
reienue cutter Seneca, under ordeis ftom
Wnflhlnston. nrepnretl to Join In Hie
senreh. the Oroek. Ilnor Tlictalonlkl wnl- -

loed hi n heavy sea somewhere off
Sandy Hook this' nftci noon In n siiiklns
coiiilltlon

Tlic vcssel'H SOU (mssetigers wcie mi
board Hie Hrrck liner Pntil. but the
crew remnlned on bonttl, fearing to Inke
to the boats

A heniv gnle predlctctl lodnv wns
b mariners to send Hie stllckcn

liner to the bottom, nnd the relief shlpi
hoped to solve the tn.isleiy of her posi-

tion before the gnlc set In. The Theisa-tonlk- n

lini rcpoitcd live different peti-
tions nml xetitli iiosslng them hnxc
fulled lo sight hei

The SViindinnilnii liner fulled Stntci.
one of tho vessels seeking tho Theasn- -
lonlkn. lot communlcntlon with hei to- -

ln when the npeiator icporteil the In- -

juieil iihlii'i power so weak that latlio- -

grnin! no Inhgcr curried I

A shortage of provisions was re- -
polled III the I.I..I ...Ann from the I

stilcken letscl, rel.icd nshoie b the
fnltcd Klnles.

The Swedish-America- n liner Stock-
holm abandoned the senreh cnrli today
before the Thesalonlcn's situation be-

came ciltlcal, when the stllckcn ship's
conituntidor nsked to ho lowed but

nn offer to tnkn off the ciciv.

Bela Gamma Sfjima Chapter Installed
The Alpha Chapter rf tletii Oani.nn

Sigma, n nntloiml hnnornr frateinit
for students In commercial courses In
American universities, wni InMnllcd last
night In the Wharton School of the L"nl-ver-

of IVnnivlvnnh. At last night's
meeting Dean IloMicll C McCrea and
Prof. Solomon S lluehner nnd .Tnmes T.
Young were choicn charter members.

A husband and a wife couldn't make
their household budget budge. And
many a wife and husband can't.
This particular couple looked into the
January LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
and there was the way out

ji t- -

rT'iI
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SENATORS
. J

; WILSON ON MEXR1
I

j Republicans Will Demand i&

inniii.viiij .inn i - The nPnvna
: csltr nltnrk nil t'ien!ileiil li it... nF"Ui

tiling nf the Morlc-a- n'lintlon liecan ,.'
lerdill-- . When Mennln,- - t.'nli r ..'"'"'Ml
lei. n ttciiiil.ljerti,. who ban .l $3.....'it i,.,i
l,llln tie l.rnlv.kl. .. Ill ..''""". " '(!
lulling nn the President tar li.fortiTiS
ternrtllng cotiilitioiw In Mo.u !

tnkes the position that the Inst'fo'rmil ifl
ffiiinnttoit Congress lind from 1(, ,?' '"9
utiiii mo tu )ii' enn minira mn, n . :b
tlress In which Mr WIIpom snld llwe ,!no govetnmeiil In Merleo, nml nskeil
tliorll to selrn the Alexic-nt- . vJSt
Crti7. lllsMColiilioti hegli,,!,, ,,RM;'ri
P.cldc.it whclher there Un Vnvenl'ii
In Mexico, nnd, If B0. where I, $ J.,.i r.... t.it..... .. ...

iviiiiik hi mere wai no ntti.,tnienl It, Mexico," ,l Me
MnMnchusplts. n. prominent llfniihi'ir.il
of the Committee of Wnvs and St
..in. iiiiiii, -- in ,in- - i an n retn i I mi ,..!Piesltlent leopenn the u... ...' ""a
Inc the Kennle the nomlnnilon "nf mV
neleher lo be Ameilenn Amliassidnr" ithe Mexican Oovernmeiit Where' I. m
cioierinncnt nnd linn long u'.V- -

ij".,fl
Mr. t''letrher N nil exeelleiil dinin.,,-- , ..'A
i. , ,i.. .. . . ". IIMM""i iiiuii nun ne c uoseu for a ilim'l,.,ltf tn.lr I..I, I ,lVl..l.
lo know tn what Cloiernment he h blnf

This Is I lie tine Hint the ttcnulillesn .i.lack will tnke. Mi- - Itoinli, of '
ill,...........nil,...' .lln.il.1l.,...,, ,,., ...,, ,,,.. ,,.

lllc ,..'omnuttft
. , '""""i

ft

I

Poiclgn Itelntlons. Hist nnnntnir..i i.:
Iiitetitlon nf opposing Mr t'letcher's noht9.,,..,,....,,, ,, ,, I,,)- - ,,, ,0K ie A

bnte with n shmp speech Ii ., ,1n((,
ntood Hint somo Dcmocinls of !!
mltlee who fnior the Bmlth-I.odg- c rciolv
union oi inquiry ns to nspecls of Iluf1
l.uropenn tnngle, nlsn fnvoi the lniMg.itlon of MeMcnn nffnlis so the rcseln.a
Hon may leported to n,
Senate.

'.'I
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Aimanacl
Uricks, steel and concrete ,

of such visible materials
arc budded inighty busi-

ness houses. But support-
ing life structures invisibly
is material even stronger

well -- placed printer's
ink.

And there Tvas

also a minister who couldn't make
his church grow. And he looked in-

to the January LADIES' HOME
JOURNAL. And he found his prob-
lem solved. There it was the story
of how one church increased its at-

tendance from 25 to 700 members.

So, home and church are covered in

The Ladies'
HOME JOURNAL
That is why a million six hundred
and seventy-fiv- e thousand folks buy
it. It is so all-embrac- ing. Buy the
January number and see if this isn't so.

It's only 15 cents

Rich


